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BIG INCREASE IN

1
CITYS PAYROLL

0 Effect of hc Now Pollco and Fire
Il

Hto Salary Ordinances

k INCREASE IS OVKIl S000

J
tf4 Alwo 11reeld far an Addill I left

n 1h01I1r1h1 I ApSi-
I I

by If Major

The rilalnn of negotiate In the POlle-

And Armdepartravots of proposed br the-

two ontlnaMM tiaaanl at Seat nlihta-
Cllr Utuntll nw lliir Means an Inrr aa-

intlwtnunloKMlltrdMirroilorliiw of-

vehich 11040 u to the 141mmelln and
II7K lo the tlreniMi Anti this la not
all the police ordinance Hive the

adelccll
lifirintent a man domforeatr11 as

r boom salary ball too II loo-

Wf Jrr The nw meailim pimply

MAe the wording of ties old Grant
ana in onew particular by adding after
the words Chief of IVillm the words
itione IMeathc Vis
Then flail Joe n doubt ai lo the In

lenllen or the f ramera of the ordlnanc
eta that wai to tarc the tore aa be

frelnl Inilead hlof lllllon has lbeen-

ALe6n
to I to non An wall as an
Paltry

Tho tMectlv of Mail Sick nneft
has herelefer received appointment
trim the chief of polite and Iho

non lu nil this iwelllon Is-
NmrYfmom

I he ranks ot the Iwnly
die patrolmen

George Bhwtl IU known to every man
woman and child In Halt Lake City aa-

l lrcltvo Hbeeta No on would
think of ealtlfl llcorife policeman but
IBala all hlli and williU until the now-

ofillmeame bounim0 effective
frequently ttleon upon Ih wltneaa-

aland aeiu lawyer will PAY 10 HheM-

aDhntir
You are it detective are ytu tort Mr

f Ko IU the reply
TrIO lottervoitator would look dumb

Compiled and thin lay
Will you pleai have the woutintem-

eto InternetIbM wort onto jury vital your
business Initiator-

toairIm a common policemanr1Oeow reply
LMnc claiM1 amour UM patrolmen

Vbeota ot roura get lh aaina aalary-
ai the ml via IM per month It was
thouihl by the police and nn commit-
tee that the etonKaietl detective woo
entitled lo a Manor romperwallon and
the nw ordlnano was Inlnnluce with
the result stated The tweniyflv pa-

Irtlmenl stand aa Wore and the depart

The propoaed = bar
of major la-

ai fallow
mill OIinlNANCR-

Ireeenl
4

Now
salary Salary InereaM

Chief ILWO 114i wo-
Anne Chief low
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tenants MO LOW Ilia-SpIluI men III 1000 n
Total Increase lnO-
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I Salary salary Increase
> Chlf

Duly Wtz WS s m-
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OHDINANCnS NOT AITIIOVIIU

SIV lo a lat hour this afternoon
r Clerk had out atllie1 his lUtia

turn to the ordlnanc and there was
I much speculation In municipal circle

aa to whether he would do The law
Ives hint woven days In wobith to at-

I rruirto or ellapproya tit In Measure-
14h14 his honor fall to been his mm
within avvcn dayi or veto Ihe brain
ancta tiny will jt o Into effect for the
texation that they worv

I I than a twothird veto oTlli Council

HOUSE 1UElOVKKEU-

WM
I

FuuuJ by 11Os 11ho llmlo
llimin and Kept It

lt-
M

I The horse Iwloniclnit to the Salt loOk
Mill mail Klevalor Company that has
Leon reported tnlailnir for aevrral works
Iou broil found by Mounted omoer-
IJierry Th animal strayed from the

ompanya barn and was apparently
i I taken can ot by Halph l avl Ihe Pun of

I I alhrlaa Davl an Italian widow win
rdelvinatlIdNatroot Mra lavl v lieu
ueiMximd by the ollloer denied that
there was a hori around the prrmle
but BUb quM IniNtmtlona proved
that tbe mliilna oulnml naa up
In lb barn at the roar ur I 14n

I Th lady then mid the 101 n Hoy-
ud a competition named Johna n f lUnd

Ih hot looks on Tough U1 nhrn
Atmiorw gnUl aduel bGotFTthue Lef riile the ntilinil

hem Tho prime fortin lie the tIn
ef the how was a nulahbor wh had
limon inUlnit hll hay In myiirliu
fnhlen and had rporUd the meteor to
the police

AFfKirniK won

ItcilJenhi uf Sountwiilli Ward Uilll
lilt lAIvA4auIt Cute

Mr Cmldy who mldea al II Center
trill Ila UK to own a tile don appar

i four nlth a hobby for oolleollnt pot
torrus for a crony quilt MeudlllC to
purl received ut pulloo hadquarlri-
h cinln In queillon lilts aampl the
roUMrlcga of pedealrlini In that

ll Coder wllh a charrIng Impartiality 10
much ao that the followln iiellllone tj rimed by nineteen reldmi IIn the
Heventenlh ward li now In the hands
of proactutor Seeing

Salt Ink city Oft K UM-

Mr

To literee it may concurnWo tit
under not pultinn Tile proper uUrIleir to New if at Nn 8t Fee treftr killed as he Is a Tanx u JUr 4f71 not ill to run at lAr3

=JIW bill
favitrall People all my otii

I Cassidy will prob-
mntler

XIIn
I lwfor Judge Tin

row this mtT rnoortit gonoun h it ht d g
fancier till a viarraill Ill his it

II Icartion is boards at 41 3k

AdftM

h AI Ionro rlI
Ie Iai-

at
h n n

UI torrial1I barging1j Met
n WUV wllb otovi J Ilin-

tr Iolencvoovd Lot v fins
Shaltime r Ion

eat ort his tolIllS it
that Ow I had aaptIs 1111talz tino fhot h a from his

mpo an-
th

do e no a PoUy
Ilaltrr wai mdwuwlfl 1-

01rrwIl
c t

m Ih Mrttillir am alnrlpll y tk
be alrd in th page ripurl tonwrmw

AMUSEMENTS 11-

Tho overealb and l paitvnmanr of

Mad Mnn Ih Manlr Rise will I

given al in Tnmtrr lh evening The
kronor MH 4 hi linue hi oldY prai
finally Ul Greg the Prowent lmtl a
fiction min that the clotoon u41oyW will
he the lateral In Ih 0111wo Tho aa

on nu non outeakfUt that Ih
TlHHitor haa iiH irt two or Ihrw an-

dlllooal pwfirman mil north and
If aalMarlory rr ii nnlo men lot

Matte with the author who thus far
han devilment lo solid out the manu
people for any faww Ihin twervere per
fornma Ih wprodurllotia will= sive

Th ekln performanr of ilrlme-
arllar IHor will b lvcn at the grand
thin washing Tmnorrow night th-

MIMrtrale will head the board

The solvablint Palo for Matletweve Inftl
HuUer H now lmtw on at the TIIft

The audience at the Theater thta
renlM will be reliable IIn mor way
then MM Pour of the sells have
been riwvi il for the eurvlvtrut mem-

ber nf the oh flearil l rmalKi a
orlltbMI who will be tile nMU of the
opera Company moml the Theater man
acemnl The processor In UK cny-
of Mrs Whoetofk the loading lady of
the old Uncial limit day IMplred the
ld i of having the urvlvor brouarht
lunlhw and thow who have bn In
vomits to attend tonlxhla pwt rmancei
In addition lo Mra Vheeloek ar II
IlawwHi Mr Mitfrt CI Clawmn-
Jnhn T Cain Phil Marseille David

Undaay Johnrift7J1 nor Care

IL P J
Ilirrvolng cashier of the

54 vises bank it In town on a logical-

humilmose trip
T W II location soninlaw nl Ime

P Ilolman the local lumWrman la
stopping it the KBUUtord

W J Plra train Waihlnnton I C
li n coast al Oua llolima ho ttry

K Mode the Mammoth release
Main la alaylni al the Walker

Herbert Au r a rwurnltw voluMvr
from Manila It Maylnir at like White
Iloua loilay

Charles Younf and wife who OIH-
the Wording houiMal Hunnyld I

far lr I V Tool ny an stay-
IngI al the whit J=

Will JI Carprnlrr a cattle buyer
from OrnalM li starting at the Culln

4 I O MeMaln together wllh fro go

MeMaln of Marquette an qurI-
Dled nl the ruHM

J munlnjuim H KKII II 8
Itnrtoh Now York and M II Iaw the
Wittier tlMnthre knights of tits atilt

an outlets at UK Knuliford
Goo A stealer of Power O T-

ram to town this morning and lem
oriented to time Wallur-

II

II Ile Froes Is on n In town-
from lelliev few on A forget left

II Milnlir Hi 1rover mlM-
nivrator la maklnjr the Knron tile
domlcll duI me his star IIn own

Victor XW1 of St lougals wait around-
town today with Pam d4valtrix grips
containing haWtdalherr-

K a Yale IX Huge O C C Smith
Moan awl II II Iheppard lhr-

enerillo drummen IhaVe their oampl
comes al III Kenyan

W M Hprlniier of llalHburi III
and Geologic Itreckon of geological mom
to town early this morning and break
listed llh Walker

Cotton IrrmwoKl the American Nrkn-

otonlool Inarrihed hit autograph In
Ito White Italian mrllr this mornlmc-

U II IMvla the telegraph operator
al Ht John la aleo stopping al the
pant place

W Uvlniaton county attorney
for Hanpel County la In town on WAS
none

A II CanlinMi of the Twnpl of
Miwle 106 Hlal Irnl left him mutii
Inv for the Matte lie will visit II-
Iprlnclixl plant maniifi torlM al Chi-
cago steel Bunions for the purgation of
tnjylna and fllvln his iwrwwiitl alten
Seen to lh MhHilllia of al least tour
rirkMd Varloua mailfollpiol7b111dlfor th trad M-
riariln n lbo a very roM platelet A
flood judge of ton workmanship 44-
Material used In all I till thowle
fact In VIW Vitro bUYPTO Of t lAke
and vicinity may In Confidence look
forward 16 having a bratflitut tin at-

Idariet to ievivet team when lhl tkarrlvm which will too the lit ot Non
tier

iIHe That Stays
Does the Business
All the world admires
staying power On this

quality success depends The
blood Is the best friend the
heart his and faint heart
never won anything Hoods
Sarsaparllta Is the best friend
the blood ever had it cleans-

es
¬

the blood of everything If
yni nouU N ilronj in the tut ff lift
And iido the ttalntitSi You Mail

tAJ ItiMfs SrttpAtSU Makes
the llrvfgtf uj Il events cttJif-

tttong tfoodl hence perfect health

Dizzy SpollsoSuMendisiryortasno-
mold mj r my hind Ml sUe numb
tnJI mU MIA TaA lhafi Sir
urns tnj am tutU tnt FrtJ V-

lUtoth Box 94 Sevlh Ktnl a
Heartburn Willoo tv J h4d A

fog feeling ant bitrttum TH-
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my mouth fxfettly coped by llxJt SAN

iftrltU C ff Device Otlco aMint
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Eczema I

The Only Cure
lloiemaU more than a skin disease

and nn skin remedlel em cure It The
dnetori are Unable to effect a curt and
tUelr mineral mliturri ar damirlng
to tk moit powerful oonilltullon The
whole trouble ll In Iho blood and
Bwlfti SpeolSa li the only rcnedi
which can reach lucidrcpiealoil bloud-
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CARTE SS-

ITTL
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PILLS

SICK HEADACHE
Positively ciirid tiy these

Mttlo IMll
They also relieve Miens from HJTT-

IndljMlIon
I

and Too Jleutr Citlnj AI

feet remedy for Dliilncn Nloxa JreII
pen BidTailolnlkeMoulhColil TalP-

aIntritholikleTORrIDUV171t
KcgruUla Iho Dowclll Purelr Vcetab

Small Pill Small Dose
Small Price

A

ARRESTED FOR INSANITYP-

eter J Mfctk Given I Noting This Af-

ternoon

lie ThI 0 be Creole hI
the floating It vionella4

Nor one weh-

Peter 1 rotViek was arrested again
today Iby Deputy Baerlff Wwoto charged
on the complaint of Dr Mackttu with
Ineanny-

DU wwi funO the man In the Union
Coalition went Prepaid Routh Pirmet-

unit the iflioKin he Coma examined
before IhKlor Wright Anti HlMthe
and Ipuy A talemenl-
wa mad WrlhollIr 1ollnk ba4
a man doun Canyon fond a few day
oa o and threw a rock al him the Mle-

of a pllchr barely Treatments Ifngai
II A brotherj of 1olloeka I
veas a Ginnie of mistaken Identity lie
admlll that his brother acted imme
what Carolina at times but It N title
lo alckne and he did not conrtder him
al all daiHrerouo Other parti own-

nod In Ihe defndnll lielulf and fur-

ther honoring wa continued far One
Weak Iollock woo then token charii
or hy like brother who nmnlBKl to look
after him

Tb unfortunate man 10 the court
room in a Illinois condition perfectly
oblivion to Hla eurroundlnci He wa
rmtod un the ram rharm lhrc or
four week hut woo mil queolly

l on lhe plant oIl Pot Ie lo
take car ut him

3tll Alloolow

Metals ot llirrkl M C Tours ad

moved petition for attllemmt ot final
account Die allowed

Meet ot Charles Drown dmaMdi-
Hie of rest mat apple

metal of limits KaUhn ilecard
Mine order

Hlpreme tirl I el
The following volatile wer argued Iw

ton the supreme today and taken un-

der lvlanientl
W McCornkk vs Henry lladler

appellant In this caa CUM ioU
llatth won dlaquallfled and Judo
Carly woo called lo Ih linch

V X Ilark short IAnt-
eCCVr11411rale4 ettimpitay o

Ill 4 owlSIw-

fly comment the cow of the IS T
Trust T Ottall woo
dtomift Fzrt today TIO-

Dloction recover N
Iftwid to I duo pllnllll on evolmign-

innedo millarlood and of which defendant-
became purchaser It to uftdOdC-
ho matter was rompromlaed The

is 114op takett to the diftnoltiAL

IOMtK UUUT

TAUT Vllllama a young woman cot

the dmlmond who wa a found lyln
tin the Uwalk of Have Temple etrwt
lax night by 0111cfe Hlmpaon was the

al uffwider on the pullr court dwelling

thine Afternoon Hh ploadd nullly lo
dninkenar Cold accordllKly WAD irlv-

en tier o tlon of a II fine or live
darok Hh went lo Jail

LPOLITICAL

tnJIUIIItlJNlllUUVIN
POINTERS I

The Hepubllcan city commute wilt
meet tonlnht mud 44t a aecnjary It
U claimed thing an ocmoft Clean

reached whrhy the deadlock own
broken The airmnl to In the nature
of a oumpromlM which sty UM mr
loryphire to V C LAONGLITOW Cecil Lh1v I

of registration to J U

rJr= Mr tflofbourowa-

Irom
cominttri

elihl hundred lo on thousand
nmoo worm placed on the registration
list yeelenliy Each party claim a
majority nlh newly reallered voteni

Chairman Whit of the imiwcrallo
city eommllle last vnlna appointed
all committee con ittire I
Ih ollowln lenllemen B W Wl
mon F J Lemard Oeori Hlrlnfellow
John W Hurton flush WalMn C A
llouck l II Peter Jr I C liunUr-
II A Smith John T Calm porter 0
Ilarria W II Dale Nude X mllh
Souffle Down end J II Moyl This
commlll ml last evening and electw-
Mr Whllake ei ofllclo chairman and F

J I onard vie chairman A nnano-
commlll WM rimmed with W II Dale
aa chairman and B W Wilson al Ireaa-
urer Other commltlcM were alao
named mad the enral polloy of the
lampalan dlacuead

IKDEltAji BUILDING

Will F W matter or WH IMnri to
lio Chow in Artliltfct

Th ciamlnatloo of F W lllnver aM
W H llidoa who are candidate for
appointment to flit inilllon of super

lntnd qt of construction of the Federel
building aH n lo tw tirtectiod In 10-

1Ik tMly will conolud this evening
Ther U much Interest centered In the
elimination of thfait two men one only
liucaueo It la a very lunrvllv o tiMilllon-

si ring 17 a 1151 HundmB Roil lioltdaya
included from th date eicaratlon b
Clna unlll the finished building
turned over to tile cuitollan but be
cousin tile last to which the appllcanla
must auhjcl thamMlvea IU very-
vooe

i
Answer to the tjueitlona lub-

mllKd must bo reduced to wrllliuc and
where the lost u nnletiid Ibo paper art
milt to Unhlntlon where eipefli paint
iiion them mud III tile routine

A iiidldute for lamination In the
ervl ill the rupwvliln architilict of-

tt Ili irvaourt must too one who has had-

GI trust five years Xwrlow m an-

it hltt multrscilIf builder tolletwer-
r oupotrintomedont at Goutuo-

oun Oath SirI Ulnewr amid Mr lifig
fill lite requirement The one reaches
the beet examination will ret the op
oliittmrit

ton 1wovided he reach the re-

noticedni two iinhllcct mentionedWhh rn wn can II lal1 for survey
r ilcrkuhlix l o for matroni of

he Indian hiMil erue lend on ach
t teacher and notiilimrru

In November lhru will l a special
lamination In this lly of such apptl-

innte for postal clerks slid carriers
a ho Setting last aprtnc In aaurlMrl ar
mea randldate for this < mlnallon-
mual file their alipllcaUena Ufor Octo-

ber JI

IOUrEltOX HALT LAKE

rruirlrtornf Ibo KMIJOII Intenlcwu-
lb it Unite Glubeleeluorrat-

Sir flute Puffer of Ihe lon hotel
la enjoying an Goo trip During
his olouru n Hi Louis he was Been by
a i porti nl Ihe IlantC hotel Al

rum Ih HI Iouln llobeDemocro-
tpubllh tin foil tlng nn rvlro

rir la lh p rl ir ot In-
K VnI h t it Salt I iki the Urrnl-

M

h t Di n And Pan
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t pbi th 6Uxht tn 1oU
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In fit 1ul4 tr 01 h M1 It-
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Tit r I bav Ikln thrmeth-

in of the tab1lhinI hr nil
her ra lmI Inininte no con

Iout I at nol buying Anything-
I

I make it a PI1 to tour very
thing I con K11 loake-
tTh f o I Utah min
Ins Muck noriculturse are

Tejo line pperitr Our
city to growing I Cnol mom
gotten trill all the line IIomr ther-

OASoCloll COW 11s I mUltruellion
Poll I am ml pIIthe now MI I clooc-
nI I a grant if 01IMtlon Omp-

wclater front tourists Them titrtictUrv 1-
4dmgft4 upon the in Plans as flit-
various law hit Ion
built at at f a nonal L delete
Cond other tAlut-
Whil

poletVhsmnpltl 11Insled= with-
Ili n4i of the of
fact meNJI Itj Intention-
of lhnmosgro of ontflorloot to= Iom1Atoo u tion

Whiatlitivetathoor
At all 046 far-

rearsortamr
very cobt It will he has Car bit toy

PAR link alreawly had an Itoraell4i-n the war at leark Towel qtr Ingo-

rnj Ila else in the countrytft lt Imlss Will prvok unbluo-
041ttaft to the other plaminel of amumet-
tionet

MFARLANDS FAMOUS RIDE

Out the Worlds tightlip Record o Ih
SIt PtlictTmk yesterday

land Ratio lie 1101 Alarming

for a lines Meet oil Natur
day Allrattion

ImHI the fact that th aaurr track
at lhe Rail lostai was In MtnewlMl
NOIr oMdltlvfl hcrack whlmn
In this oily Indulged In anni llnbertnf
up Yesterday aflrnoon During this
process V A MrParland rod a hIn Ilille tby one of bit motors be
ridden by liownlnc and Kr mii
Thin lira la three monda Iwo than
the orlda record of I II I an lulu-

raik14P and just MX aircutida Letter
than John tAwaon Urn made Paine
w

I Inalidr the tliltori the two Idwaona
Oscar Julius and Radio Hmllli lndulie1
In several Video Cold on or two of the
rider Imlulaed In mm anllla Into the
beautiful plaillc mud In the arena Th
rain flood allow nan aorllnlt Cho planks
of the door ot the conrw until It U aa
tight Da drum and conaeiiuently when
II baa len dl lull mr IIt VIII
be In l tltr 41luIlOn than ever

The barn of pulllnc oft a
ram Inset on Saturday aflrnoon pro

ln k7jo now In any
vs hehihUNi natlorlual off

ul mushe In Joan until
brothers bay rat

Yet 1011104 on their future plans Now
0 er are Mine la evident thy wilt not
go to Atlanta or even FAmt for Aterve
time to cumne John tAwmn Is Mouoly
conldrlna another tour with his show
while Ivcr Somputions lo 10 on lo Califor-
nia With th cracks nn week

IIIII1MIN Ttl1NKIU

I steady KMkel lll the I 1111 at
llrodiiy Alhlllc llU

NOW York 0< IIlbe Hnudway
Athletic club InlhI Vroodon at

roll knocked ul 1al lleaily of

Wnln In Ih ortabite round of
own to Note lm a twenlyflve

round bout at IM fluoride Weedy nude
a fairly creditably I Ing but Woo no
match fee the Australian and
firmilly awlewcurnbel to IMWO roaperlor

mCon Was fat and allow on him
I Steady looked to 1 trateI-
to the hour When lIothey clore together Several gin
act landliw Don nattily nt him tight
lo the body and a they oll Steady
Pont in two short rl jw-
In lot oft I the wcvn1 with left

to th Ready
elegant but I 7-dbmi with
I he rlxlit a
clinch needy tp noSteady iuihd In third ami swung
hul Ikui was out of reach Crtedon
then Htpl d In and swung Ida rU1il-

o flit body and hie left to the head
toady countrml with left awl right
lo Dane jw arul It lok1 for a mo-
ment aa 1 crowaoinil would b knocked
ion I toe twoovirted

lalth a feet to wind And left Irwlo the Jaw dN Steady to
loan walked to rearlier aa waa
all cover but Kistdy waa upiit lh count
und brfoi Uan Coati nnUh him the
Ml room rtwdon Ire Ito body will
the Mint li the and Utility
uluucd back with tooth hunda In the
head IXin then wWI1 to the body
and Ill jaw An-
other rloht oil the Jaw again dropped
Steady to Itle floor but the blobelo lie Could Iw countwt

1lady did well In the Alb counter
few Ihna right to the b wllh
havyouringritheJAwJ Co otin oil to do lho rarcmc Heady wa-

ahlflr
0

and InUhnl th rod strong
Closely lou lo In the
sixth blow for blow until
1redoii crossed Men wllh th fight and
seat him lo the floor Ito woo up al-
Ib count and Dan ml II over again
anti Randy fell o hla Stock lie re
lined hie fast otaywil away for the

of the round
Thy fought through the aoventh and

IIIOM of UM eUhlh with hotIora even
JIM a the round was about lo clow-
Uan uppercut his 1h lo the chin an1
Steady went down out

Win trial Now 3rJ-

Nw York Oct IAI a mttlnir to-
day of the 00 of Jim Jeffrie
and Tom gharkey I wine a ree4l lo postI-
ntent the fight for onot tolook from the
4419 UrIsInAlly Pat It will take p-

loFriday No-

LAIIIIV

s

1IIL1IIK IIECOIII-

Ml Joe U Ur riiilbei 600 tllli la
Nwoy 10 40 nottelow

Saw York Hoi IIMr Jane Llnd
way llnliliod Im KM mile bicycle ride al

II a m toduyhAVIRC completed Ihi
task In ninotyonot hours forty cl hl-
rolnulM th lion time for the distance
that a wan ties over time Mra-
Uiio > ay stopped all hours within ihe-
IHirloJ oIl r ride-

roih Recommit Oct
Lradvilla Coloi Oct 17 Two thou

and People saw Iaddy Purtell knack

vt Dmny Naedham of 9tbmt1blfto-
renighthere
at ilia lottdrin fought

For flv runtrodathotnon-
towshl evenly luIU remaining fre-

I
but waa blocked his allied-

bril l b-

rhnrir
a the nfth round was a

Iqwatly

Mtn landed heavily
till 9 tort on Ihe neck

irooy and nDIho him

IU 1ln ruin awbic Jaw
Unconscious for tully a

minute

rUIU 1iIIUlrw-
uI n a efle of rate tblll-NIh an local orwei

Ilahlifelplam Oct ITTba client-
plans ol the National lvalue end the
Ill lea today playxl lire nril ol n aer-

f five exhibition ranwe on lh In
cat rvunll the Quakm inning Th
hill team played a faullleia nldlo

IOIII
same king mail In hlli whrn needed

IS I IIlrooklyn I I
fhlla elphl-

aIlallirlMlluthei
tIO 9

andiAiiulk Fr-

Doti
t114111harot

IAbKL
and M FAIIAnd-

MPOf

AN Will 1IOXEEHI iNEISarah Hcinlcnhnll or
linseed AwayUit fiiliir-

Bprlnovlllek Ulllj Ocl IlOno of our
old ploneerm flitter Banch 1ovell Men
denliall dM tail evening flood tl-

yeari Hhe bad not Wen sick had ten
lo Copper an retired lo bd her dauih
LrlieardaillihlnolM wenlto her
inothrr who was Hill warm but dead
Phin cam 10 Fprlnirvlll In KM with tier
hutliajvl mother William Mendinhall
who atilt lives Road IDIED AT TIM IKWllTAh-

ffttt lll ttun ioftipanish Turk IMM-
KnjiLlttvfCtuH lluiiilUI

looter nimrup of Hpanlih fork who
woo pointed upon al the Italy rroom
lH p4UI too appMhllrltla by Ilr Haiti
th olhr day lucrumbed to lh ahoik-
IhU fonnoon Ilia remain will bo
shipped hothin evening

lAnK US IIODV AHUIVEl
I

Drought front Womll OirrllieOrr
Rule Short Mnf Tlilt Arirriiuni

This rrmaliM of Tltomaa J Iarkcr
who was kllld In a ahocklnt manner
In railroad wreck river Cheyenne last
Monday mornli arrlvrd In the City
till afternoon over the Orrgun Short
Un and wtr nut u the dpol by
JM H Taylor ho will have charge
W the lnlrmnt-

Mr llarlow IVTCUOTHI attorney for-
th detracted wont to the itoorno of the
dlaatr Monday evening but woo un-
Able lo return with the body on uooount
of pnwlnit bualnoM Connected with
tlH diaul mans Affairs that demands
him aflMitlon Kvr lhlmt haa Cover-
ttlonet to fellow the dlaconaolal widow
ot all rOTponalbllliy in the way of car
Inc for the body and puraulmr hr boa
band hualrMMi The Aspect Hut wrnot Injuml In Ih wok been bm
funded and shipped elect the dl-
rwlhm of the mill airnl nl Cheyenne

Tho title Wrtckn widow mud hrhapless chlllrn arrived In limit Ikcity this afternoon at 4 oclock
It la probable that the turevial l will

be hold from the 1volorlrith ward mn
line house Irlday 11 p m

C1111111ING nousi iItOl11k City W
Todaya 4946m74-

rMma last Year IM7UII
T IIJOSHIco

I IO-
lulll

0T-

iotal ii111O li 1401131I-

Victory if by the meant
the Artelfrom

Manllo Oct II 41 IN M114toon0
Mementoes tomwille encountered the at
tier at title 31Into water AroAI at
dawn today and attacked the
front steel flank driving I1 out of the-
trench and dhiwrlnir complain
ly

Painful llpinbil 11lul A captain-
and 1 lieutenant A quart-
11tr Orem wine Captured Ttoo

food no Senate killed

ltflowl I statement

Whnln Oct IITn Internet

IU Ir seli
total receipts if InW-INk

1Increase compared with September ION
of IIWtaa Ties ramlpla from the
several sources ot revenue mind the In
reentiono or drra aa compared with
September ItK ar-

Mplrlti llaall Incrose a HUIIIS-
Toliacoo IIW1K7 Innaa IJMUO
Kormnt Iliuuri IIUIIU inrraaac

1141mractrIne Itoillt Increase Sol
W
Hpoclal taxes not elsewhere anumir-

atad If lew decrease I1I1O4
Till dicrMaa 1 ouofll by the

fart b lull within
Whim yrarly Special lain could be
Kid was attended to Include Reptm

I
This Year III time expired Au-

gust
Cost
Mlarllanr 1181 11 Increase

Durlnit flit last the months the rocalpl have entail these for the 04meplu In li by 1UtAnlo by illphosw

Margin Oct II 101 p nA hody
of twinity01le attacked a rail-

ramWiatroll rilhr
if lnOTalriIl1linlo

north of Ilulucan wounding two
Th Amorlcana reinforced tile Control

and drove oft the tnwn capturing a
quantity of ammunition

1h1 by nl Ow n

loarle Oct ITn rulnIster of the
colonies Mr d has receiving an-
611141I daapalch announcing that Capt
Voult and Cap fhtnoln ot the out
lawid French expedition in the Suit
don whiew mmbvra recently milestrd Mont of Cho greenback of the
pdlllon tender Ural Iol Klohb sent
to street those oin ra on charges of
cruelly and Insubordination have boPhot by their own green-

A ctimmamorallv service was hld
totally In honor of Iol Klobb at the
Church ot Hi president Iou
Lat nil all lb morntlerm of the cabinet
were represented Sladerno LvubL non-
present

1ICfelflient Items IIMryod
Oakland Cal Oct III11verrwool-

tilt inenlHdnl home ot Vllllam It
Igionown located In tile Iladmont Iillli
woo totally destroyed by tire Chin morn
Inn Me house oontalnrd on of thennt Private art irlllrla Data con
atvatorl In the State Th total loan
li probahly near IHMIM Nothing In
tli lOUM WAS vl Tin Iniuianc-

nu
1

mwo or the nHacratlon has
not town wertainta

The Native was tlecutiled by the

At Mr nod Mr lnrw being In the

ALASKAN CMIlllV-

clidAgroetuet 1111 be In a halt
at

Naahlnirtin Oct li flcortiuy lUy
Send a Got rn loxlay with Mr Towir-
th thama ut the lintlih rnibaaiy icla-
tlv lo ill Alaskan molua IolTaocrctar tttd already I c

aldratlnn to the Ih-
llrlllHh
to submit the roiriHri-hh

4
State In the
form of another

Pullln differs
has already Piervei the

Ifinal of the agreement between Met re
lay May and Mr Tower hit upon

acrullny nt the lateet from IWAD deemed advlubleI by tour
Client to mk few Changan cVf
text solely with the View to clearing
up beyond any rhanc of doubt the
construvilowe of a few points of the
agreement It Ill not duhD that the-
Theme will too eI the Ilrit-
loll wvTTnrneit they may be tit
a character that il warrant SIT
Tower accepting on his wn To
iponrihlllly In ea the age

line
front may b ratified In a ter short

111THIN olrIN MILEP

I 1111wen 111111l-
ead Ifewen at v

The lion-
llalllnprult

= Natal
have

Oct
Seems

II = Tii
onvion miles f9tn t9

1llt camp n An Ogaawnt on

HUMOROUS

You pay mid the brldoa father tin
h rh d Into nlllorlal oantlum
that the wnldltiR gotooml oft without

hitchWall
0101 the editor of the 1111-

VI11 ohafa the matter with
that atalnnratr

I want you lo undntand dol1I-bo
l

nwly made falh rlnlaw that If
account wr Tile I would notroe parmlllrd my dauchtor tit tortway tm a trip with that young man

And dont ou IOCI Ill
I heard altut Ilose nlaht

I heard hr one anl play
I beard hr do things because

I ruudnt fret away
Dear Inc raid h> r husband aunt

who IMI cum In green Ih country lo

vl1 lhm I dont time how you mu
lo kIp buoy with all I he hvlp you

have You donlI do n cookln you
dont do no awiln O don t do novoin and aa fur as I can ove rout
doit do nothln-

youtier
Why Auntle loselftimed the tont

Veteran I dont Den how you can
all there nil Pay uh thinT14 Ini-
Im jnl Ita buy an I c th-

irnedtime UMer II lo
talk set Neauttfully and this fall I
bay Alrooont inplelely imwterrO the
yachting Innlie What did u dlMM at the

level your literary club this after
nierm my dtar

KheThe oulraieou Action of Min
Hurirln In almost doubling her prlc
for making a grown

PhoWhAt have you iot that string
tied artrund your finger for
ltTo remind Me to offer you an

r1rarHornerville Journal
In an eastern papor the ItY nil

0Cattle columna act to tied up with
result that flit oM-unl Ihtthe bride HIUI

falrnr
Own y by

wa followe by the havro UI
the trnwfrr oil Included on-

holM
caturfor

Rail two town loll
A young woman IIvll In the bnut

Of em fortune nil
promptly hunted up n country house
where wthe played ilia role of challalno
10 the IO town cerl to tier
own le tin part Jay im-
ot tier oldUrn friends came lo rime her
cold ollie odoo to show them
ever Ih pl

What Ixautlful chlckina exclaimed
Its visitant whn they came to the
puulI yard

Al hoitnw-
IM

Prix bird haughtily
lJjlnf1

thy toy very day
Oh Ihty could of course but

ffmndlkxiuintly in our llo you
tev It lant nrcfaaary lu 0 do
otoTittlitSt-

rapkerThatat qui n line horwoot
been what have you-

him= 7

libotemonOre t Bargain
SookerAhl t Itargain wit Then

It 0another of your ahrwwd Invest
Intlitcc-

ogionwa Oh that limit loolhIrlis In do
site the name I callftl hint Orloal-

lliarmain locesuee my witir Can drive

bIRIn Cur
TUB HUH WAlUHUIlbE

In accordance with the terms ul an
agreement by which the government
may In time of o draw upon the
omnibus Companies horses tn ani-
mals Steve been taken from tha London
Hand Cur company

Will my bus one farm the 100llill do anything and no-
AnywhurahVi ealthlrr 10

I tit the atopplnti wot rocks pkn

And tile rattle and the roar
Aint eard It all before
Uied to traffic hll ignore

MAIN tin Mauirr COW the Mulml
Hell IKhl my roto and well
Never mind the shot and shelf
line aomrone with u bell

lllllht move alon > Wlnl Iml
And a poorly all lha wax
Might occasionally nr-
II may eln In the truy

And of la ome rnnlnd Mm1
l nnI Otn ln-

TArnAII Oransior Utah on Ort
von ot Jamoa II

and hire Clara Taylor Read ten

Ilb
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